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rSVlLLE, N. Y. 13'278 'J,'HURSDA ~!,.FEB. 16 .... 1~1 

12:01- A.M. Sunday-Lights Go Out 

Se~D above O-r) are' Mrs. RJrth o."iB wJao luts been an ope._ 
, ato. _ the ,Merrie , BwltcJdoeaN for ," years; " Mr.. t-ise 
Rieh..,o. 2" ~ yc:ars; Ralpla Goodier who_ ~elt a tec~
ni.cian ami reliel operator fer tile old DJmocl Hollow Tele
~ Co. BLace )!)49 and lIii.e wile; Mrs. ui-. G~i.~r"..... __ 

ha,s ~ c1tle" bperator siDce IM7. , 
The office beiJ!«' abandoned in favor 01 .lie BeW ,pim~k 

HoUow' TelephoBe Corp. -buttd""s- _x~ t9 the First National 
Bank wa; the home of ~ Goodiers from 'i947 to' !95-7 when 
it WIt8 devoted entirely to the telephOlle senice. , 

The Goodiers came from Ga".,isville where Mrs_ Goodier 
was operator for the old' New , Lisbon Farmers Telepltoae Co. 
for several years prior to its beiDfIJ .. keD o~er by New York 
Telephone and Tele~raph Co. ' -' 

In thinking back over tlie thin~s that have happened during 
,their 'experience on the switchboard, the G~~ers are a~ed 
that the most exciting and busy time 'was 'durill8 ~ ,school 
~IIS accident ,about 3 years a~ '~D the Board was jammed 
with inquiries by ,worried parents I!oo 'rie'ods. The oliter was 
a New Lisbon fire about 15 or 16 years ago when two chil-
dren were burned to death. ' ' 

The Goodiers will continue to live in their present home at 
the 'corner of Lake and Broad, streets and Mr. Goodier in
tends to carry on with his plumhiD8 business which ,~ has 
conducted for many , years~ 

I Mrs. Beatrice D«1cker, who handles accounts for the Di~ock' 
Hollow :relephone , COtp. is seen at her desk in the' present 
office. On-Monday, after the cutover, she wil'l ~ located in 
.the new telephone b'Uilding. " J,' " 
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